
Definitions:
"Flora" means any plant (including any wildflower,

palm, shrub, tree, fern, creepet or vine) which is-
(a) native to the State, or
(b) declared to be flora pursuant to subsection (4)

of this and includes any part of flora and all the
seeds and spores thereof.

"Protected flora" means any flora for the time being
declared to be protected flora for the purposes of
this Act.

The Act binds the Crown jn relation to all f lora pro-
visions.

The Minister may dcclare any class or description of
flora as protected flora.

Moneys received lrom license fees and royalties for
taking protected flora on Crown land, wil l be paid into
the Wildlife Conservation Trust Fund.

Crown Land
The property of all protected flora on Crown land

is vested in the Crown and may not be taken by any
penon except under l icense.

Licenses may be issued for:
(i) Commercial Purposes, or
(ii) Scientific or Prescribed Purposes at the discretion

of the Minister, with the conditions that royalties
must be paid at specified rates and that flora
taken under license, rnust be marked by the licen-
see. Other such licenses may be issued as are
prescribed.

PriYate Land
The owners, occupants or persons authorised by them

are permitted to take flora from their land, but may not
sell it, unless they hold a Commercial Producers or
Nurseryman's l icense or some other special l icense
issued under this Act. Licenses are issued, upon ap-
plication, at the Minister's discretion, and may be
refused to, or revoked from persons convicted of any
offence against the Act. Applications for licenses must
specify the land in question and classes and description
of f lora to be exploited.
Selling Flora

Flora may only be sold by a person who is l icensed
to do so, or who has purchased flora from a lawfully
entit led seller, and who maintains a legible record of:

(i) the quantity and class or description;
(i i) date of purchase;

(i i i) name and address of persons from whom flora
was purchased.

This record must be retained for twelve months and
be produced on the demand of a Wildlife Oficer.

Rare or Enalangered Flora
Where any flora requires special protection by virtue

of its being rare or endangered it may be declared rare.
Anv person with a current license to obtain flora later
deciaied rare would then require fufiher consent from
the Minister. No person may take rare flora from
private land without the written approval ofthe Minister.
Any person who takes tare flora is liable, on conviction,

Treasurer, with a[ appointed valuer being consulted
if required.

Where compensation has been paid for a period of
five years, the Minister may not refuse a subsequent
application, but the land in question may at any time
be taken by the Governor, under the Public Works
Act 1902, for the purposes of the Wildlife Conseryation
Act.

P.W.D. CONTRIBUTE TO
WATERFOWT

CONSERVATION
Throughout Australia, until recent years, consideration

for the utilization of water by living organisms other
than man received litt le consideration.

Fish and wildlife were left to exist asainst the natural
e lements  as  we l l  as  hab i ta l  in te r fe rence by  man.  In
the past the draining and damming of waterways for
man's various industries often resulted in the loss of
nests, eggs and young of waterbirds.

This year, drought conditions over wide areas of
Western Australia have meant that watefowl wetland
habitat has been reduced in size and quality.

However, the 1976 breeding season would have been
a disaster in the waterfowl rich districts of Benger and
Busselton, had it not been for the co-operation and
interest in waterfowl conservation by Public Works
Department engineers and field staff.

Given the standards to work on by the Department
of Fisheries and Wildlife, P.W.D. engineers have shown
professional and personal interest in species and con-
ditions on their assigned waterway-manipulation pro-
Jects.

These officers are valuable allies to the conservation of
wildlife as they are able to suggest possible solutions to
wetland manipulation for the rest and reproduction of
present and future waterbird populations.

With Australia second only to South America for the
number of genera unique to a particular cortinent, the
Public Works Department's co-operation can be seen
as a vital step in the conservation of our valuable
diverse. assemblage of waterbirds and their habitat.

STATUS CHANGE FOR
BTACK GRASS WREN

The Black Grass Wren (Aml,tornis housei) is no longer
considered to be a rare and endangered species.

Since the Prince Regent River Reserve Expedition
in August 1974 revealed a greater number of birds in
the North West Kimberley, the species is considered
to be common in its known habitat.

After recommendation by the Westem Australian
Wildlife Authority, the Minister for Fisheries and
Wildlife declared in lhe Government Gazette of Augnst
11, 1916 lhat the Black Grass Wren be removed from
the list of fauna which is rare and likely to become
extinct.
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